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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania,
a new
nation, the United States

bringing several
bags of corn to

Washington's
starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists
had consistently
refused to aid them.

was made possible.
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WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized Indian
government and a treaty tribe recognized by the laws of the United States, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the Oneida Tribe of
Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Committee has been delegatedthe authority of Article IV,
Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida General Tribal Council,

and
WHEREAS, child abuseis a communityproblemand finding solutionsdependson
involvementamongpeoplethroughoutthe community,and
WHEREAS, statisticsof childrenwho areabusedand neglectedescalateeachyear, and
WHEREAS, the effective child abuseprograms succeedbecauseof partnerships created among
social service agencies,schools, spiritual organizations, law enforcement
agencies, ~d the community enterprises, and

WHEREAS, youth-servingpreventionprogramsoffer positive alternativesfor young people
andencourageyouth to developstrongties to their community,and
WHEREAS, the wellnessof our children,families and communityis dependenton the actions
andtraditionswe promoteactivelytoday, and
WHEREAS, all community members need to become more aware of child abuse and its
prevention within the community, and to become involved in supporting parents
to raise their children in a safe environment, and

NOW THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED: Thatthe OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsin
herebyproclaims April asChild Abuse PreventionMonth, andcalls uponall community

members'communityprograms,enterprisesand spiritual organizationsto increasetheir
participationin our effortsto preventchild abuse,therebystrengtheningthe communityin which
we live.
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I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify that the
OneidaBusinessCommitteeis composedof 9 membersof whom 5 membersconstitutea
quorum,memberswere presentat a meetingduly called,noticedandheld on the fill
dayof i\"{n '('[~il
, 1995;that the foregoing resolutionwas duly adoptedat suchmeeting
by a vote of -:lmembers for; -"-:- membersagainst,and~
membersnot voting; and that
said resolutionhasnot beenrescindedor amendedin anyway.
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